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Rally Friday Night 
Will Send Off Team 
For Clash With VPI 

Parade Cancelled 
As Faculty Rejects 
Shortened aasses 

*----------------------------------
Early Classes Saturday 

Sixteen Students Included 
In Collegiate ~who's Who' 

Sixteen Washington and Lee 
students will be listed In the 1941-
42 edition of "Who's Who in 
American UnlverstUes and Col
leges," annual publication for 
recognition of honor students 
throughout the nation, it was an
nounced this week. 

Four other W&L leaders are 
to be Included In a special section 
for those who have been selected 
In past years and are stlll In 
school. They are ODK President 
Dodo Baldwin, Student Body 
Pa·esldent Howard Dobbins, Char
les Hobson. chairman of the 
Freshman Assimilation Commit
tee. and Homer Jones, former 
business manager of the Ring

All students who have complet
ed two full years of college and 
are rated as Juniors oa· senior~>, 
and those In advanced or grndua
ate study are eligible ror Inclusion 
In the annual publication. The 
qualifications considered In selec
tion are character, leadership, 
and potentialities of future use
fulness to business and the na
tion. 

Tony Pastor Is Signed 
For Opening Dance Set, 
Homecoming Weekend 

Rallying behind the victorious 
Generals, Washington and Lee's 
students wUl once more set the 
recesses of Doremus Gymnasium 
ringing with the now-famous bat
tle cry of "On to Lynchburg" at a. 
giant pep meeting Friday night 
when they gather to launch the 
somewhat dampened but still ex
citing program or the annual VPI
W&L weekend. On hand tor the 
rally will be the band and cheer
leaders, and addresses by Coach 
Riley Smith, Assistant Coach Tex 
Tilson and. possibly, Cy Young 
will feature the get-together. 

Colorful and virtua.lly complete 
plans for the more or less tradi· 
tlonal parade of the band, the 
freshmen afoot and decorated stu

In order to &ive all students 
the opportunltl' of attendlnr 
the r ame to Lyncbbura' on Sat· 
urday, October %5, the Execu
tive Comm1Uee of the Faculty 
bSUl decided upon ~he foUowln,; 
procnun for that day : 

8:H- 8:50 
8:50- 9:t0 
9:40-10:30 

11:30- ll :ZO 
11 :30-1! :10 

Attention is called k the fact 
tha t the ftrst claas bei'IDS at 
8:H L ID. 

FRANCIS P. GAINES 
President 

World Affairs 
Cause Decrease 

dent cars were cancelled last night J Ch J G f 
after the Faculty ExecuUve Com- n ahe UeS 'S 
mittee rejected a petition for short r 
enough clasiiCs to allow time for Lee Chapel bas felt a slight de · 

tum Phl. 
Of the men named for their 

first Inclusion in the new "Who's 
Who," which wm come o.fi the 
press In January, twelve are sen
Iors, three are law students and 
one Is a Junior. They are Ed Boyd, 
president of the senior academic 
class; Soupy Campbell, freshman 
law class executive committee
man; Tom Clark, secretary of the 
Student Body, Walt Downie, vice
president of the Student Body; 
Brad Dunson, president of 1942 
Finals. 

The selections this year were 
made by a committee of lead"r 
who were in last year's book and 
who are stUl on the camPU'I. This 
group was appointed by Dean 
Frank J. Ollliam. 

Purpose of "Who's Wbo" Is lo 
afford one national basis of recog
nition for students, devoid or pol
Itics, initiation fees and dues. The 
Idea was conceived over five years 
ago and the volume has come to 
include many features ln addi
tion to the biographies of Ameri
ca's student leaders. Some of these 
suplements M'e a synopsis o.r each 
university and college, and a 
breakdown or the statistics on the 
basis of states , social fratemllles. 
religion and vocaUonal alms. 

CC to Sponsor 
Forum Series 
In Fraternities 

\ 

Advance Sale 
Of Tickets Set 
ForT omorrow 
Tony Pastor and his orchestra 

will supply the music for Opening 
Dances. Set Leader Art Koontz 
announced today as Cotillion 
Club members made ready to start 
the sale of advance subscriptions 
for the November 14·15 set. 

Pastor. whose company features 
Eugenle Baird, 19-year old vocal
ist, and Drummer Johnny Morris. 
wrller or "Paradiddle Joe." "Knock 
Knock" and other hit noveltle:;. 
will play for all three parts of the 
Homecoming Weekend set-Fri
day night's Sophomore Prom, sat
urday afternoon's after-the-game 
dan.'18nt and that evening's Cotil
lion Club formal. 

the student.s to make the trip to crease in the number of tourist.s 
Lynchburg and participate in the visiting the tntemationally famous 
c.avalcade before game time. Dodo shrine ot Robert E. Lee during 
Baldwin, ODK president, and the past year due mainly to the 
Student Body President Howard critical conditions existing in lhe 
Dobbins. who have been working world, Mrs. Fitzgerald Flournoy, 
with the Lynchburg Alumni As- chapel custodian announced to· 
sociallon and the Chamber or day. 

Jack Fisher, senior Executive 
Committeeman; Tom Fuller, edi
tor or the Sou them Collegian ; Bob 
Oage, president of Spring Dances; 
John Qoode, president of the 
Junior class: Lee Kenna, business 
manager of the 1941 Calyx, Art 
Koontz. president of Opening A second series o! fraternity 
Dances; Bud Levy, editor of the forums. under the sponsor&hlp of 
Ring-tum PbJ; Dan Lewis, pres!- the Christian Councll. will begin 
dent of the Christian council; soon af~r homecoming and con· 
Syd Lewis, Intermediate Law Ex- tinue for five weeks until Christ· 
ecutlve c 0 m m 1 t tee man; Dick mas holidays, according to plan•1 
SpindJe, president. of Fancy Dress announced today by &ymore 
and John Walter Stowers, p resi- Smith. director of University a·e
dent of the Interfraternity Coun- liglous work. 

Tony Pastor, who will play at che Opening Dance Set of the 
year, in Doremus Gymnasium, November 14 and 15. 

Cotillion Club members will visit 
fraternity houses and eating plac· 
cs tomorrow noon to launch the 
advance ticket drive. set subscrip
tions will sell for $6.00 during the 
advance drive. and will Jump to 
$8.00 at the close oi the cam
paign. lOU's and checks post
dated until November 10 will be 
accepted. Koontz said. Commerce of that city for the past Although there were several 

ten days on plans for the affair, Englishmen, two Cblnese. one man 
filed the petition asking for half- from Cairo, Egypt, and refugee 
hour classes starting at 8 o'clock missionaries from China, the war 
on Saturday morning. This was in Europe and Asla has practical
the schedule approved last year, Jy eliminated the foreign visitors 
and It would allow the students to to Lee Chapel, Mrs. Flournoy 
leave school a.t 10:30. The Execu- pointed out. 

ell. This year's program fo1· tho 
------------·- forums w1ll be slmllat· to tho sys

Preparations for Musical Comedy 
Nears Completion; Casting Begins 

Pastor. billed as " the man who 
'Pastorlzed' swing," divides his 
time among leading the band. 
playtng the saxaphone and handl· 
ing a share or the vocals. Eugenle 
Baird takes care of the feminine 
vocals. while other featured per
sonalities are Morris, star or a 
Paramotmt movie. "Dr u m m e r 
Man,'' the music for which he 
wrote himself : Johnny McAtee, 
who plays first sax and sings, 
and Stubby Pastor, Tony's "kid 
brother'' who at 20 has establish· 
ed himself as a coming trumpet 
star. 

tlve Committee a pproved a live Domestic gasoline shortage and 
minute cut In classes with the last defense work have also taken their 
one ending at 12:10. toll of the annual number of 

Soph Dues Drive 
Ends Tomorrow 

tem U!lCd before, Smith adclc•d . 
Letters which will explain the 
program wUI be mailed. 

Pushing preparations ahead of 
the tentative schedule. Dusty Mli
lna·, who Is In charge of the 1941 
Varsity Show, spent this afternoon 
at SOuthern Seminary casting the 
four female leads for the musical 
comedy which wUI replace previous 
1940 variety extravaganza. 

McLaughlin, musical director for 
George M. Cohan, will give a pro
fessional opinion on it. 

It Is not thought that this ac· 
tion will affect seriously the num
ber or students who attend he 
game. Baldwin and Dobbins agreed 
that a larger crowd even than the 
550 who made the trip last year 
is expected. 

Tickets are on sale In the Co-op, 
Cap'n Dick Smith announced this 
morning. The price or a student 
ticket is $1.00 and the price of nil 
other seats, those of dates lnclud· 
ed, wlll be U .OO. Since VPI and 
W&L alternate In sponsoring the 
game at lhe Municipal Stadium, 
W&L students must pay half or 
regular admission Instead of be
log admitted on student associa
tion passes as last year. 

The band will be at the game 
to aid in the cheering and pro
vide music from the stands, and, 
In addition. t he VPI Cadet Band 
and a Lynchburg Drum and Bugle 
Corps will provide a halftime 
show. 

Following lhe game there will 
be an Informal dance at the <>alt.
wood Country Club sponsored by 

tourists who visit the chapel. The 
family of Defense Commissioner 
Edward settinius and the govern
ors of VirglnJa. New Jersey and 
West Virginia were lhe only fam
ous people admitted to the chapel 
during the summer. 

A total of 25.538 men, women 
and children have been taken 
through the chapel since January 
which Is a very slight decrea<;e 
from the attendance over the same 
period last year. This number In
cludes several parties or school 
children and college students tour
Ing this secUon of Virginia. and 
clubs and organizations from 
neighboring states. 

Late spring and summer brought 
a larger number of tourists to the 
chapel than any other season In 
lhe year. Wllh over 7,000 visitors. 
AuRUSt proved to be the busiest 
month In the tourist season, Mrs. 
Flournoy said. 

No Sophomore dues will be col
lected after six o'clock tomorrow 
evening. Vernon Millsap, class 
president, announced today, Mill
sap urged that the remalnlng 
members or the class who wish 
to subscribe do so at once so that 
lhe order may be sen t to the Jew
e ler tn tlme. 

Ninety-.ftve members or the class 
have a lready paid the dues, which 
are $2.25 and which enlllle the 
sophomore to a place in the figure 
and a favor for his date at. the 
SOphomore Prom, Friday, Novem
ber 14. MJilsap said that membetS 
of the Finance Committee .which 
Includes David Embry, Donald 
Welch. Cliff Hood, Grant Mouser. 
Churchill Elmore. and Stan Sacks, 
will take all subscriptions. 

The favors , which w1ll be an
nounced Tuesday, November 11. 
have been selected with the un
animous approval or the Favors 
Committee. "No Sophomore will 
want to be left out when the fa
vors arc distributed." be added. 

The fraternity presidents will 
then return the telLers, designo.t.· 
ing their choices and tho dales 
on which they wish to hold the 
forums. The speakers will be In· 
\1ted to the respecllve houses for 
dinner. after which they will stnrt. 
the group discussion with a brief 
preliminary talk on the subject. 

'"This program of Informal dl~· 
cuss1on groups was one or the 
most popular actlviUcs or the 
Council last year," Smllh snld. 
and I feel certain that they will 
be received Just as enthusiastically 
by the students this lime." 

The purpose of the fraternity 
forums. It was added, is to pro· 
vide an opportunity for inlormnl 
discussions of questions on school, 
personal adJustment.~. and prob
lems of national and international 
Importance on the part of the 
student.'>. and to sponsor facu!Ly
student relationships as well as 
those of the townspeople and local 
mintsters. Admission receipts are used to 

defray the expenses of mainten
ance heat. ligh t. Insurance. and 
the salaries of attendants, Al
though the attendants during the 
school session are paid by the 

the Lynchburg W&L Alumni At.- NYA. chapel and admission funds 
soclatlon. Only W&L students or must cover the guides' salaries 
alumni and their dates will be I rrom June to the middle of SCP· 

In addition to the committees 
announctd previously, Millsap 
made the following additions: 

Although definite plans foa· thc 
forums have not been completed, 
council leaders expect that ~;ub· 
Jects for the dlscus.'ilon wiU In
clude the present war and Its af
ter effects. humanizing or law. the 
religious implications or war. the 
dra.ft and Its ellects on collr~te 
students, problems tn pcrbQnnt'l. 
athletics and education, and M
pects or religion In the collcll'e 
sphere. 

(See LYNCHBURG. P~e 41 tember. 

~American Air Defense' Is Topic 
Of Congressman's Talk Tonight 

Floor : Tyler Gresham, chairman. 
Tom Crutlenden, Lynch Christian, 
William Babcock. Robbins Gates. 
and Tad Humphreys; Invitations : 
Ted Kohr, chairman. Dick Elgin, 
AI Clark. Jack Roehl, Ed Marx. 
and Henry Schewe!. 

IRC to Discuss War 
At Initial Meeting 

The program of the forum!l \\Ill 
alc;o Include a series or discussions 
during the second semest('l . 

"American Air Defense" will be Instructor or the Citizenship and 
the topic of the speech of Con- Defense course. ror whlch the 
&fTCSSman Dow w. Harter, chair- forums are held. today emphaslz· 
man or the Subcommittee on Mil- ed that the meettng Is open to all 
ltary Aviation. when he addres.o;cs members or the student body and 
the fourth meeting or the W&L lo all townspeople wbo care to 
ocrense trorum tonight at 7:45 a trend. 

MembetS o( the Christian Coun
cil committee arranging tht' crl<'ll 
are Aubrey Mnllhews, chnhmnn 
John Stowers, Howard Dobl>in'l, 
Walt Downie, Bud Levy, and Joe 

The tlrst. meellng of the Inter- Ellis. 
national RelRUons Club will be ----

In Lee Chapel. In order to take care or the In-
Professor F . James Barnes, In- Cl'eased attendance, the forum w11s 

changed to Lee Chapel tor this 
meeting he added. 

Conaressman Harter. rather of 
Jack Harter, W&L ROphomore, L'l 
now serving his fifth term a !! a 
member of the House Military Af
fai rs Committee. havlna betn np
polnted the post upon his arrival 
In Washington In 1932. He Is nl!IO 
chairman of the sperlal commit
tee on Air Forces of the Mili tary 
Aviation Subcommittee. 

The speaker. "ho has recently 
returncd from an Inspection tour 
of United Statea defense bast-s In 
the Atlantic and Caribbean. b a 
~mocrat and represents Ohio's 
14th district. n e Is a former mem
bPr or the Ohio House or Reprc

held n,ursday nighl al 7:30 In lhe 
lounac of the Student Union , It 
was announced yesterday by the 
club's president. Marshal John
son. 

Tho prOirtUn will center around 
a dll!cus.'llon or present world af
fairs with si)('C'IRI emphasis laid 
on some phn~~e or the war, John
son said. He added that the club 
hopes to secua·e Dr. W. 0 . Bean 
or the history dt'partmenl lo lead 
the dl4cu · ion. 

Included In the club's p rogram 
ror tht~ year will be m<"«!Unas with 
the International Relations Clubs 
or nearby girls' schools It present 
plans materialize. 

La l ytar two me('llngs were 
ht'ld with thf' club at Rollins and 
proved &o successful that plans 
ar belnlt ronnulated to Include 
mo1c ~.ehool.!l ln thla year's pro
aram, Johnfion sold. 

195 Senior Degree 
Applicants Listed 

One hundred and nlnct~ ·tl\' • 
S<' UIOI'I• hnve flied ll l)lllknliOIIII rur 
degrees. which Is tlll hll'rt'll'·l' u! 
13 over last yror's 18l, dc~pllt' tht" 
fact thoL t.chool enrollm<>nt. ha 
been reduced by 60 a.tud<•nl d It 
to the draft 

Three appUcallonlS h ll\(1 oo·u 
recelvl"d ror M .A drrrrea us con
trasted with flve last. Y<'Rr Twt·nt) • 
nve seniors have applied for LL.B . 
degrees, a dccrea from lu; t ycur's 
thirty- two 

Immediately following lhe selec
tion or lhc female talent. MIJlar 
plans to begin casting male leads. 
TI1Is will probably take place 
within two weeks. 

T ommy Fuller. who Is writing 
tbe show. has progressed "more 
than half way" through the en· 
lire script, but was unable to :;ay 
wh('ll lh<' work would be complete. 

Music for the show is being writ
ten by Bill Nutt and Paul Thomas. 
who w11l have their work edited 
when MUlar and Fuller take the 
score to New York where John 

Recorded Concerts 
To Begin Monday 
In New Music Room 

The first of the planned wct>kly 
concerts or recorded clas.o;lcal 
music will begin October 27 Jn 
thc Andl.'rson Music Room of the 
McCormick Library, from 7:45 to 
8 :45. Professor J ohn A. Graham. 
head of the Fne Arts Department 
and orl~rlnntor or the concerts. an
nou need rt'Cen tiY. 

The oJ)('nlng &t>lecllon of thc 
nn;t conePrt will be Beethoven'& 
Firth Symphony, rouowt'd by 
<·cn<'5 from Mozart's "Don Oto

u nnl," Vaughn WIUlnm·s "0\'er
turt' to The Was ps." and a work 
of GrPiv Rung by Klrst.cn Flsg
slad , will clo.'ie the prol(ram. 

Til l' rrcords played will be cho!l
en rhlefly from the Carnegie Music 
SPl alvt'n to Washington and Lee 
la&L year. Enr h program will con
tnln both ln!!t rumental and vocnl 
muRic. An ntll'mpt will be mad<' to 
piny nt le(LIIt onP maJor work from 
llH' ('ll\h$lral rcpertory for lh•• 
tove1·11 of fnmlllnr mu'ilc. nncl ot 
trn 'll onf' It's..!~ well-known work to 
lntcrrl'll lhc more experienced Ust
r n('r. 

'T'h<' prO" I'I\Ill!l Will be held eV<'rY 
Monday ev1 nlt llf nt lhc atntrd 
lime, ond will not be cln..~"t'" In 
Mu lc Appredatlon However. 
th<'l· will ocro~lonally be some 
\'Crbnl cxplanntlon to takt' the 
pi C<' ot pranted prorram note<~ . 

Mr Oroh:\m hall rcQul'St d 
that tho·.(' who want to take ad
vnntnn~ of th<'se concrrts to plr 

Millar emphasized the fact that 
the new show will start with "ab
solutely nolhJng to work on." Cos
tumes, lighting, and stage l>ropcr
tles used In productions or the 
last lwo ><'ars ar<' Inadequate fo1 
the proposed musical. 

Carpenters employed In thl' 
constmcUon of the stnge. which 
will be locnlcd at the west. end 
of Doremus Oymanslum. wtll be 
paid with the lumber used In the 
building or the stage, in order to 
cut costs. Millar said. 

The need for mt'n to work on 
lhe production end of the show. 
cl>pec:lally rlectricllms, Is parllcu
larly prCl'~lng, nccordlllll to MillAr. 
At present the grrn.lcst nl'('d Is for 
an assistan t. to Ed Boyd. stage 
munagcr. Milia r t cquestcd lhal 
nnyone ('Xpt'rlcnced ot· lntere&ted 
In this phnllC.' or the show SN' him 
Immediately. 

Opening dol<' tor the 1041 pro
ducllon hn!l not been scL ns yet. 
buL ll I!! being plann<'li tor j;Ome· 
time "rnrly In Deccmbrt'." There 
Is a pos!!lblllly thnt the tshow may 
run morr thnn onr night and be 
shown to nn uudlrnce or VMJ 
cadets. 

Procl' d~ of th<' til'kt'l ale will 
go to the U'xltwton Chlldrt'n's 
CUnlc. 

Final Drive Begins 
For Calyx Pictures 

A finn! clllrc Co C.tiY\ s>ld un· 
~ ut unclra \\1\Y thl \\fl k with n 
detl.'ttnlnrd dl01t h<'lna mtld~ to 
algn 00 pCtC<'III o! lh<' llllldt•nt 
body. 

With lh<' add It ion n! Slgmll Al
pha Ep lion. 1111• numb<'r of fnt
t~rnltlt'· IHIPilOrllna.: thr drl\t' tOO 
VCI'('t'nl Wt\!1 lllt'I'('RM'(\ lU f'h '\'1'11 

Although llll' dllw lhha y<•nr hl\1! 
producNI b<llt·l ' I( suit than e\'cr 
bc!orr. th~ l'Hlll or !It(' NUIOI'II hn 'l 
not bern n•;u•hNI, 111'1~1 ding to 
Bob \Y('l 1'1 , bii'OIIWSII lllfllloiQer or 
lhr nnuut\1 , Slulll'llla \\ho hll\'1' 
not mud1• nppolnlnwnls lur Jllr
tur<' wt I'll n k1 cl to do o tm
ln<'dhlf('i)'. 

A call \\liS mRcll' rnr nil rn. h · 
m1 n lnh•n• t~d 111 hyinG out tor 
thr. alofT to llPJICar at thr. Calv' 
office tomonow nt 2 ' 15. Sopho· 
lllOI(' nnd jUnior llllltlb• t or thf' 
stofl. •nmounred by Cal Bond 
t'dltor. oae as folio\\ 

be pnunpt In attendance and be 
In thrlr cats o t 7:45. 

Ad mini ll lion: John Pl• plr. • 
Bob MOOII ', Jac·k Sdtubt r Cln ' 
Rnlph 1'111UJRrl. T, d l>cmnnn Jack 
Hrmpl'l Ulll Bro'' 11 1),,\'• Clnrk 
Al AI WbCil!, l JIIII V Hulllvan , 
Jim John tc111 ; UlHtrl : Moor<'. 
Br0\\11, Sulllunl. Srhuln•r: n enutv: 

Pastor skyrocketed to promln· 
ence last year after having led 
Artie Shaw's old band during Its 
final days. TonY took over the 
lendc.rship of the Shaw combina
tion dunng Artie's Ulness on the 
Pacaftc Coast in 1939. and a few 
weeks later decided to organize 
his own outfit. 

He had given Shaw his notice 
and was makJng plans ror his 
start when Shaw left his own band 
without a leader In the middle of 
a run at the Hotel Pennsylvania 
In N<>w York. Pastor agreed to lead 
lhe band for the remainder of the 
engagement. and upon Its comple
tion began organizing his own 
crew. 

Pastor look some of Shaw's 
musicians a nd arrangers, added 
others and began a long series or 
onr-nighters which carried him 
from Vlrglnla Beach to HollY
wood. 

It was on the strength or the 
reputation which that long road 
trip made for him tbat Pastor 
WAS sagned by the Hotel Lincoln 
to follow Charlie Barnet last year. 
The Lb1coln engagement ran for 
. even months and moved the Pas
tor outfi t near the top, bringing 
NBC broadcasts five Urnes a. week, 
n batch or Blueblrd record re
lrn. <'!'I and a four weeks' run at the 
Pllramount Tht-atre In New York. 

VPI T ickets at Co-op 
Cap'n Dick Smith, athletic di

rector, announced yesterday that 
W&L sludent tickets for the W&L
VII·alnla Tech roolball same In 
Lynchburg Saturdoy afternoon 
\lilll be sold only at the co-op. 

Stud nt tlckcts wiLl cost $1. a 
60 l)('rcenl reduction over th 
1 <."Aular admlsalon price. Each stu
dent ticket wUI be for n reserved 

at. 
Lnlrd Thomp!iion. mnnagt'r or 

thc co-op hM a block or 700 &tu
drnt tickets. Thtre will be no mol'(' 
nvallnbl afttr these are sold. 

Football Pool S topped 
OJ)('ratlon in LcxlnRton ot the 

football poel which offered play
til> a 100-to-1 return on a 1.024-
to-1 bel, alona with other 
"bookmaker's edge'' odds, cras
<'d last week 

HON. DOW W. liARTt:R 

ntatlves and received his low 
dcart!C In 1907 at the Unh·eralty 
or Michigan. 

Mr. Barnes also nnnounctli to
dAY that Pierre De Lnnux . .fo~t·en<·h 
it'rturer and author, who sPOitr 
here In November of Ialit year. 
will be the speaker for next w ek's 
forum. The topic or his address 
has nol been decided, Mr. Bnane, 
added. 

Sophomore and Junior mr m· 
bers of the Sout hern Oollrrlan 
bu11lne " stafT will mett. tomor· 
row afternoon at 4 o'clock ln the 
Collt'llan oftlce In the Student 
Union Bulldlnr, BUJint"P Man
artr Bud Yeomans announced 
ynt.-rday. 

For B.A. dcareea thcre a1 c 103 
appllcan t.s which Is a lnrllt' In
crease over 79 for I sl H'nr AI>· 
ptlcatlons tor B. S In Commt•at'i" 
deareca numlx'r 57, 1\ det r«'<I!!C or 
two from la.'ll ywr Thrll' am 
~;ewn nppllcanl11 !oa· B S. I hi, M's
slon. the l'lnme o!l IMt. rs. .. lon 

Then• Is onr ttPPII<·tttlon fm n 
Commerce Certlt\1'111<' ll1l11 ycnr 
and th<'rt~ wn• onl' IMt \'t'lll'. In 
the 1940-41 se.'lfilon I'W'II r.rnllll 
applied for Certlncah·,. In Journ
alism and for thr 1941-42 II' ton 
six application• hnve been nled. 

D:an Lr" l , PI'\' ldt'nt of NFlf, 
a nnounctd today a metllnr or 
thl' orronltatlon on Wt'dnr.,day 
nt '7:30p.m. In thr Foren lc n· 
I on room. Jllan• "Ill be dlscu • 
rd for lhr (roup's fll"'t danfle to 
bt' hl'ld In the nea.r future. 

Th~ ntfle Club will hold Its or
t!nnl :nllun nltt'tlnr tonl11ht at 7' 30 
on llw third lloor of Robln"on 
Hall, lnstt'nd of Monda.y night, as 
Ill C'\'IOU I~ UllllOUnccd. 

PN•J)Irs, Sulll\'tlll, Uonnun ; Fll\
ternllv : Darb>. Al'ltulJ1•r, llt·tnpl'l ; 
onumtmllons nnd Club.·, Jlm Da
' s. 01 O\\ n, Johnston, Dmmnn 
Hporls : n .ub}, Pre• pi~ . llr mlll 1 
AI nbcrll. Oa\ IS, Bulll\1111 LR.tt 
'I'R£1!111 t, M<Xm'!, f:khuhcl , Don-
11011, Wut on ; Snnp hotll: lll'lllPCI , 
and Ll\t7:, 

The pool slips, dlalrtblll<'d a nd 
collrct<'d by a local store which 
was M'tvlni M an a~rcncy for the 
entt'rprl!le's out-of-lown pro
moters. became unavailable 
11horlly after the appcorance or 
o. Rlna-tum Phi editorial which 
compared the offered odds with 
thr mathematical chances or 
ptcklna th required number or 
wlnners. 
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Going Up! 
Washington and Lee's footba ll stock is on 

the rise. 

Saturday night's thumping of Richmond 
did several things. It gave the men of Riley 
Smith a victory, that because of honest effort 
expended, should have come sooner. They 
had seen victory snatched away in the wan
ing minutes of the Sewanee game, they had 
staged a tremendous but losing battle against 
overwhelming odds in their meet with Ken
tucky, and they had fought for naught against 
George W ashington. 

But they tasted the proverbial sweetness of 
VIctory Saturday night, and their appetites 
have been whetted. 

The victory over Richmond may help cause 
the uexperts"-the fellows who didn't even 
mention Washington and Lee in their pre· 
season discussions of the Southern Con Fer
ence race-to do some fancy word-eating. Not 
because some of them picked the Spiders to 
wm-the result of that game alone is n ot 
enough to start the experts munching. But it 
gave the Generals a record of one victory and 
one tie in the Conference race, and moved 
them toward the front. 

Games with VPI, Davidson and Maryland 
are still on the GeneraJs' Conference slate. 
And victories in each of these would make a 
pretty nice season's record when it comes to 
listing the 16 Conference teams' o rder of 
finish. 

But that's looking a bit too far to the future. 
The coming Saturday's game with VPI will 
be plenty tough, and the Generals will have to 
w1n it if they are to claim an uppe r berth in 
the Conference standings. They can win it, 
and the student body can help by making an-

ti II • • , f L hb I o 1er mass mvas1on o ync urg. ncreas-
ed support of the team is very much in order. 

No Parade, No Nothing 
The band, after all of its parading up, down 

and across the campus late yesterday after
noon, is not going to have a chance to march 
in Lynchburg on Saturday. 

The boys who " love a parade"-and who 
doesn' t?-aren't going to be able to parade 
this year. 

The student body leaders who spent con· 
siderable time in making arrangements for 
this year's pre-game show at Lynchburg can 
catch upon their shows, now, comforted by 
the thought that they did their part. 

The hundreds of Lynchburg alumni and 
the thousands of Hill City spectacle-lovers who 
last yea r and the year before lined the streets 
to watch W&L' forces roll into the ciry :tnd 
go through their cheers and songs at Monu
ment T errace will be able to eat their Satur· 
day lunches in peace this year. 

One of the most colo rful parts of Washing· 
ton and Lre's football season program hns 
been wtped out. 

Those who were looking forward ro the 
194 1 ver ton of the show can gN Ia t year's 

Calyx off the shelf and grt a glunpse of what it 
mtght have loohd ltke. 

For the Defense Program 
The announcement that the Federal gov

e rnment i m need of economi ts, business 
analysts, administrauve tcchntcians, chemises, 
physicists and othtr trained workers and that 
Dr. Flick has detailed Civil &rvice informa· 
tion for the benefit of nny tudents who may 
be interested in looking into such openmgs 
brings to mind a que uon and a suggt'snon. 

The question is, what ha happened to the 

placement bureau idea which occupied so 
much of the Commerce Club's rime last year? 
A rather extensive student body poll was tak
en, the need for such a bureau was definitely 
established and it looked for a while as though 
such an o rganization would come into being. 
But ir, like a lot of other campus movements, 
seems to have been abandoned while still in 
the idea stage. 

The suggestion is this: set up, under a re
sponsible clearing agency's direcrion, a special 
"National Defense Placement Bureau." The 
Government needs trained men for places in 
the numerous administrative units being es· 
tablished in connection with defense program. 
The various branches of service-the Army, 
the Navy, the Marines-need trained men fo r 
specialized work. Defense industries need cap
able men for expanding programs of produc
tion. 

There are all kinds of opportunities for col
lege men in the defense program. But the stu· 
dents know too little of the various openings, 
of the requirements and of the means of going 
about securing such positions. 

A ''National Defense Placement Bureau" 
could come to the aid of these students and to 
the aid of the Government program. The 
Commerce major who is graduating in June 
wants tho know how h e can best fit into the 
Defense program. He is equipped to p lay a 
responsible part in his Government's prepar
edness effort and he should know where artd 
how to turn. He has heard that the Navy needs 
college men with special aptitudes; perhaps 
he ca n qualify for ordiance training. The pro
posed bureau would tell him if the Navy has 
a special need for his type of training, and 
how to go about taking advantage of its offer. 
Or he has heard that the Government needs 
men with business training, and he wonders 
how he could fi t into its program. The pro· 
posed bureau would pass on the information 
which it recetves from Civil Service head
quarters. 

The Science major could receive similar 
help ; so could the J ournalism major. The 
language major could learn about the Army's 
intelligence work. Others who are in doubt as 
to the part which they can best play in the 
present emergency could tum to the proposed 
bureau for enlightenment. 

Time to Mo'Ve 
Borrow a red pencil from 1 he nearest pro

fessor or from somebody with Communistic 
lean ings and go to work on your calendar. 

Put nice big circles around four dates
October 2 1 (chat's today ), O ctober 22 (that's 
tomorrow) and November 14 and 15. 

And here, in non-chronological orde r, arc 
the reasons for the importance of those dates: 

November 14 and 1 5 are the dates of a 
weekend which nobody, with the possible ex
ception of what Professor Flournoy would call 
a "professional sourpuss," will want to miss. 
It's the weekend which will bring Opening 
Dances and Homecoming together for the 
first time. There' ll be dancing to the music of 
a top-fljght band; there' ll be a football game; 
and there' ll be all of the 11trimmings" which 
usually go with dance set and Homecoming 
progras. It most certainly is a weekend which 
deserves a couple of big red circles on any
body's calendar. 

October 22 (that's tomorrow) is the date 
for the launching of the sale of tickets for the 
dance set. Cotillion Club members will visit 
fraternity houses and eating places to offer 
subscriptions at the advance prices. As some
body was once heard to remark, 11Why put 
off until the day after tomorrow what you can 
do tomorrow?" 

O ctober 2 1 (that's today) is the time fo r 
the boys who haven't lined up dates to start 
lining. Minerva may find somcthmg else ro do 
if you don' t get to her pretty soon, so waite 
that letter or make that phone call tonight. 

The Nazis nrc deliberately killing nil hope
less mental cases, exce-pt une we could mcn
rion.- Roanoke WorJd.Ncws. 

All the average wom11n desire~ b a modc•rn 
litde house with one Gable. 

Roanoke World-N ews. 

Speaking of books with unhappy endings, 
how about check books? Roanoke Ttmcs. 

We can't agree with the general opmton 
that Joe Gordon was the most Uli(f ul player 
for the New York Y nnkccs tn the rerent 
world series. What about Catcher Mtckcy 
Owen or Pitcher l fugh Casey of the- Dodgers? 

- Roanoke Ttmcs. 

National dcrcnsc orfinal-. nnn()unrt" that 
our co~metics supply ts safe. God Bless Ameri
c:d- Roanoke Ttmes. 

Wh11t Hitler is promising Jnpan we Jon't 
know. But we can promi e her plenty if she 
doe n 'r watch he-r step. Roa noke Tsmcs. 

T H E RING-T UM PHI 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

BI~·Wi~ Deparimtnt : Syd Lew
is. local paUtlclan who operates 
from west campus, was relaxing 
at the House or Smart the other 
night enJoying a paker game with 
a shark or the same name. Not 
relaxing exactly, tor Syd was 
sta.ncUng on his head on account 
o! the lousy hand he was holding, 
and not exactly enjoying hlmsel!, 
either. tor he had already dropped 
about twenty rocks to his smlllng 
and congenial Phi Delt hosts. who 
knew when they had a good thing. 

But Syd wasn't too upset. 
What's twenty bucks? He'd won 
that much last night, and prob
ably wtn that much tomorrow, so 
I'U blow out of here after this 
hand, says Syd . 

But as he was about to take his 
leave, a couple of uniformed O
Men appeared on the scene. 

"We're lry1ng to locate a cer
tain Mr. Lewis," says the first 
visitor. 

Syd looked the situation over. 
Tbls didn't look too bad, probably 
want to ask me some confidential 
data. 

"Im Syd Lewis," he says smll
lngly, stepping forward with out
stretched hand. Which was bad. 

"Happy to meet you, bud.'' says 
the cop. fingering bls equalizer 
and watching Syd for a falsr 
move. "You can do us the favor 
or shelling out filLy bucks or ac
companying us to Eric, Pa .. where 
you seemed to neglect to square 
up with the judge for a parking 
tlcket you approprtated there." 

So I'm out seventy rocks to
night, thought Syd, as the Phi 
Dclts disappeared noiselessly. 
What's seventy bucks? I'll get it 
back tomorrow night ..... 

Photorrapb Departmrnt: Fresh
man Bill Mowrls left the sweet
est little girl 1n the world when 
h e came down here this fall , or 
that's what be kept tellln' him
self. And she's there at home just 
a-sltlin' and a-wailln' for me to 
come back to her, and last week 
I wrote her asking for her pic
ture and It's due any day now. 

And yesterday was the Great 
Day for Mowrls. The picture ar
rived. It was such a pretty picture. 
And attached was the following 
uttie note : 

"Dear Billy: 
' 'He1·e is a picture or me. IL did 

belong to J oe, but be has a 
much better one of me now, so 
I guess lhls one will be good 
enough for you. 

I love you, 
Helen 

And so It must to all freshmen . 
Pub II c It y Depariment: And 

while we're on the subject of let
ters. we regret to publlsh tbls ex
cerpt !rom a letter Creepy La
Motte Just received from the 
mother of his first heart-throb in 
four years of college. Poor Creepy. 

" ... and I feel it my duty, alter 
reading about your escapades In 
the smut column of the Ring-tum 
Pbl, to ask you never to call. see, 
or write my daughter agaln. She's 
too fine a girl to be acquainted 
with you, you guttersnipe ... " 

Creepy's too young to contemp
late marriage anyway ... 

Election Department : This col
umn would like to undertake the 
task or determlning just who Is 
the most disreputable looking 
character on the campus. Last year 
lt was pretty well accepted that 
Shabby Davidson was tbc man , 
but this season there has been 
much discussion on the subJect, 
both pro and con. 

The Sigma Nus. for example, arc 
solid beblnd their own Rods Clay
ton, the guy who spent three hun
dred smackers on a girl this sum
mer and has only received one let 
ter from her. On the other band. 
the Phi Kaps are pushing old 
Vlnce IgnJco. and this entry looks 
llke a pretty strong one. The Betas 
are s tUJ backing Shabby, while 
the Dclts have thrown their hat 
lnto the ring In the person of Cnl 
Bond, who we must admit is 
steedy-looklng, but who doesn 't 
seem to catTY the all- round dls
reputabllty of Ignico, Clayton, 
and Davidson. 

Dark horses in t..he race nrc 
Ralph Cohen and Bob Mooney. 
while the Phi Psis are still split ln 
their choice between Bob Schell
enberg and Bud Yoemans. 

This column would appreciate 
any comments wblcb would as
sist us ln choosing the winner. 

Cheap Talk: Has anybody seen 
Burly? .... What were Nutt and 
Alexander doing Saturday rught 
while their friend Paul Thomas 
was having his Up lacerated? .... 
The DU house party this weekend 
looks llke a good one .... StlnkarOo 
of the season and many more ts 
"Navy Blues" .... Gregg Burger is 
another who owns barbelts ..... . 
George Neofotts wants his name 
mentioned .... It the ~nerals get 
some of the breaks that Virginia 
got agaJnst VMI, t.hey'U take the 
Wahoos by two touchdowns .... 
Famous Last Words: "It takes a 
moron to bust out of this place .... 
I can always make Sweet Brlar in 
half-hour" ... .. . Paul Ba.ker and 
Hugh McClure are nlce assets to 
VMI's Commanders, a good band, 
Judging from Saturday night .... 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Marshall Joluuon 

NAVY BLUES 
The sorriest show to hit Lexlng

ton ln many moons was burst on 
an unsuspecting public yesterday 
and today at the State In the guise 
or "Navy Blues." Not only that, 
but the picture has another day 
to run. 

Ann Sheridan looked her best 
and did her best. but it was lost In 
this stinker to ~nd all stinkers. 
Outside of a little a tmosphere by 
the Navy Blues sextet, there wrt.S 
no resemblance to a movie. 

Jack Oakle was worse than we•vc 
ever seen him, Jack Haley was 
worse than tha. Martha Rayc was 
terrible, and Herber t Anderson 
wasn't even a convlnclng farm 
boy lost In the navy, 

II you bann'' ~HD U, stay 
away. Ann Sht'ridaa lm't worth 
lbe SKriftce. 

WHEN LADIES MEET 
That much talked-about com· 

edy, ''When Ladles Mt'el." Invades 
the Slate Thursday and Friday to 
statlsfy those who haven't seen 
lhe picture but want to. 

Before It even l!Cts here. wc'rt' 
turning thumbtl down. In the fi rst 

hlblllon with Don Ameche added. 
That makes it next to notblng, but 
here's the other side of the argu
ment, as presented by Mr. Flana
gan.> 

Another one of Darryl Zanuck's 
musicals plays a return engage
ment Thursday only at the Lyric. 
"Moon Over Mlaml" passes bet

ter than Its predecessors. 
Maybe lt's becauae of the sun

tanned pulchritude of Betty Gra
ble, buL It couldn't be because of 
its Jumbled plot or Don Ameche. 
Bob Cummings and Carole LandL'l 
add to the entertainment. especial
ly when Carole starts dresslng La 
Grable style. 

Charlotte Greenwood and Jack 
Haley manage to brighten up what 
the gaudy tecbnlcolor or palm 
trees Calls to do. But we must 
recommend Corbina Wright, Jr., 
who In our t>YCS will be on to1> one 
ot these days. She's ln only a few 
scenes, but It doesn 't lake that red 
dress to ftnd her. 

U'a rood enteriai~U~Wat and If 
yoa'•e plaiUlDed on t~eelnr lt. tee 
lt. II 1oa h aten't, there's always 
Betty Grable &o induce you. 

place. we don't like Joan Craw- MJ8CELLANEOU8 NOTES 
ford . In the second place, we don't 
like Oreer oarson. In the third Accordlnr to a ll reparts. "Bt\d 
place. we're not. crazy about. Rob- Men or Missouri" at the Lyric 
ert Taylor. And lf that Isn't en- wasn't bad at all. Maybe we made 
ough, we don't like Herbert Mar- a mistake ln aolng to the State. 
shall. "Hold That Ohost" was the best 

It you 11tlll wonder why we're lauah riot we've seen in a lona 
not golna to enJoy the picture, time. Thlnltlng back. it dot'sn't 
come to sec us after we've seen seem POMible that people can 
it. and we'll give you ten more laugh at the noll8enae handed out 
reasons. by Abbott and COfltello, but they 

You'd ~U~r take your a-u do. 
m..u. You'll need l.bem 11 you For four days next week, you' ll 
we ll be prlvlltged to see "Sergeant 

TilE BRIDE CAME C. 0 . D. 
The Lytle's Wednesday attrac

tion Is a lot better than usual. In 
fact. It's reported to be one or the 
better shows or the year, "Th(' 
Bride Carne C. 0 . D." 

Starred are Bette Davia and 
James c aaney. If that Isn't &L rut
rut or dynamite. we don't know 
what Is. Helping the plot alona 
are Stuart Erwin and Euaene 
Pallette. 

Wt haven't seen It, but •e In· 
tend to. We advise you to do lht' 
IIJ&me. 

MOON OVER. MIAMI 
(The oplnton.s on lhls plrture 

belona to our assistant. Frank 
F1anaaan. We dlsarree with thr ~ 
The plcture'a nothing but D. st:x-

York'' at elevated prices. Whlt'h 
only aces to show you, they g1ve 
you a picture of what you're In for 
and eharae you hlaher Just to liCe 
it. 

The Guvernor: 
The Unlveralty aent the band 

and a crew of checrlradera to 
wa~hlnaton on n school nlaht 
when the number or studl'nts who 
might attend the ow anme Wft!J 
aeveroly llmlled by Unlven;lty 
reaulattona and student common
sense rcal\rctlna driving nt nlaht. 
To the nlchmond game on a 
week nd nleht the Unl versJty Sl'nt 
no bl\nd nnd no cheerleaders. "lt'a 
run to lx' tool d, but ll'a more run 
to know." 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

Lexington, Virginia 

List of Applicants For Degrees 
1941-1942 

Master of Arta 
Brooke, 0 . M .. Jr. 
Hunler, E. E., Jr. 

Irby, R. M., Jr. 

Bachelor of Lawa 

Alexander, J. 
Andrews. J. M., III 
Baldwin, 0. C., Jr. 
Butts. E . W., Jr. 
Campbell, J . L. Jr. 
Dobbins, H . w. 
Hobson, R. C. 
Howard, J. R. 
Howard, w. L. 
Hudson, R. L., Jr. 
Jones, H. A., Jr. 
Keith, J .. Jr. 
McCaskill, E. A., Jr. 

Mangan, J. J. 
Martin, W. M. 
Mason, H. c. 
Nicholas, 0 . V. 
Ortega, L. B. 
Palermo, E. D. 
Rca, W. B .. J r. 
Savage, J. L., Jr. 
Schaefer, E., ill 
Ward. 0 . H., Jr. 
WlllJams, B. A. 
Yuille, A. 1.\oL 

Bachelor of Arta 
Alford. 0. 0 . 
Ames. S. R. 
Atwood. J . M. 
Baker. H. P. 
Baker. P., Jr. 
Barrows, W. 0 ., Jr. 
Baugher. H. K. 
Bendhelrn, A. L., Jr. 
Boatwright. R. M. 
Boyd, E. M. 
Bromm. F. T. 
Brown, P.R. 
Burks. E. c. 
Campbell. R. F ., Jr. 
Carter, R. P. 
Clendaniel. K. S. 
Cuttlno. E. C. 
Davidson, J. H. 
Didier, C. P. 
Dorsey, J. L., Jr. 
Downie, W. 0 . 
Dunson. W. B. 
Ebc, R. W ., Jr. 
Embry. J . A .. Jr. 
Essig, 0 . A. 
Foard , J . E. 
Fount.aln, E. M. 
Fuller, C. T. 
Gage, R. D., m 
Garrow, J . W., Jr. 
Garten, C. T. 
Gilmer, W. 8. 
Oreentree, L. c. 
Hausleln, J . A. 
Hawkins, s. R. 
Hildebrand, E. S. 
Hltz. A. M., Jr. 
Hopkins, W. B. 
Isenberg, a. 
Jasper, B. E. 
Jasper, W. H. 
Jeter, H. H. 
Johnson, W. M. 
Justice. D. R. 
Kiser, W. R. 
Koontz, A. B., Jr. 
Korry, E. M. 
La Motte, P. L., Jr. 
Lanier, A. S. 
Lanier. C. H. 
Lau, M. w. 

Lawrence, R. M. 
Leake, R. S. 
Lemkuhl, C. A., Jr. 
Levy, H. R. 
Lewis, D. C., Jr. 
MCCarty, E. J. 
McClure, H. N. 
McCulloch. H., Jr. 
McGill, R . D. 
MacBride, J . B. 
Martire, J . 0. 
Mast. J. H., Jr. 
Molfett. W. F., Jr. 
Monroe, D. M., Jr. 
Mooney, R. J . T. 
Parton, G. P., Jr. 
PhillipS, W. A. 
Pinck, R. L. 
Refo, C. L. 
Relchhardt, C. F ., Jr. 
Rippetoe, P. K. 
Root, R. w. 
Sartor, C. L. 
Schellenberg, R. P. 
Scott, W. J ., Jr. 
Senter, J . C., Jr. 
Smart. F . 0. 
Spindle, R. B., ill 
Steenland, N. c . 
Stephenson, B. S. 
Suarez. R. M., Jr. 
Sweeney, T. S. 
Thomas, K., Jr. 
Turner, R . H., III 
Underwood. B. T. 
Vaughan. R. T. 
Walker, R. F .. Jr. 
Weed, H. M. 
Wersel, R . F. 
Wilbur, R. 0. 
Wilhite, P. A., Jr. 
Wilson. R. L. 
Wol!e, A. L., Jr. 
Wolfe, 0 . M. 
Wood, H. B., Jr. 
Woods, H. H., Jr. 
Woolfenden. 0. A. 
Woosley, J . H. 
Worma. L., Jr. 
Yonge, H. M. 
ZumkelJer, P . R. 

Bachelor of Sciatce 
Bruce. w. L. 
Klrkpatrlck. H. T ., Jr. 
Martln, J . W. 
Rosenfeld, R. s. 

ShroP8btre. W. 0 . 
Sterrett. J . R. 
Stewart. R. H. 

Bachelor of Science in Commerce 

Alevi1.atos. E. c. 
Anderson. R. B. 
Baker, R. 0. 
Barrie. J ., Jr. 
Baxter, C. T. 
Bradford. L. J . 
Brower, N. H. 
Burger. P. 0 . 
Carlson, 0 . W. 
Carlslion, S. L. 
Cavanna, R. 
Clark. T . A. 
Cox. T . M. 
Crook, E. C. 
Daniel. w. J. 
Deyo, J . w. 
Dunn. 0 . C. 
Fleming, T . 0 . 
Forgy, 0 . B ., Jr. 

Orubbs. J . H .. Jr. 
Harrison, 0 . B. 
House, D. W. 
Hunter, R. P. 
Johnston. 0 . R. 
Jones, W. c . 
Jor·dan. A. H., Jr. 
Jordan, J . L., Jr. 
Kearns, 0 . E., J r. 
Klbllne. P. H. 

Laughlin, H. w. 
Lawrence. J . H. 
Lawton, R. A. 
Levin, B. 
Loeb, R. 8 . 
McKay, O. E. 
Mallory, J . K .. Jr. 
Matthews, J . A. 
Monroe, W. L. 
MorriJs, H. P . 
Pardee, D. P . 
Peacock, J . H. 
Praton, J . W. B .. Jr. 
Pridham. L. A. 
Raines, J . M., Jr. 
Rembert. P. 0 . 
RJves, 0 .. Jr. 
Rosen, C. B. 
Samara, E. A. 
Sater, 8. L. 
Schultz, R. F. 
Simon, M . T . 
Slot.n. R. T . 
Smith, C. ll., Jr. 
Stowers. J . W. 
Turner, D. C. 
Walker, R. C. 
Yeomans, P. K. 

Certificate in COIJUJle,ra 
Zumkellcr, P. R. 

Certificate in J ournalism 

Butlul, E C. 
Downie, W. 0 . 
Oal'kn, C. T. 

Johnson. w. M. 
McCarty, 1:. J. 
Thomas, K., Jr. 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats 
Reversible Coats 

$18.50 to $45.00 
$12.00 to $18.50 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone25 Main Street 



Generalizing . • • 
By MAL DEANS 

Sectionallzed journalism ls a 
funny thing indeed. When one or 
more newspapers get together and 
form a coalition with the intent 
of either booming or defaming one 
certain thing, no one can tell 
what wiU happen; and when news
papers In the same section fonn 
one of these coalitions they wtll 
leave no stone unturned to reach 
their ultimate goal. 

The papen In the state of 
Vlrcinla have very obviously be
come obeeaed wttb the Idea 
that the Wahoos' Bill Dudley is 
the rreatest back In the came 
today, and 10 they have decided 
that they will make him an All
American. They are doln.r a A-1 
Job of boomin« the ''Biuefteld 
Bullet.,'' too, and at the rate 
they are pourinc It on richt now, 
It wouldn't be surprisinc to see 
Dudley wind up on more than 
one flnt strinc All-American 
when the selecilona come out 
within a couple of months. Bat 
the whole point is that BUI 
Dudley is not an AU-American. 

Anyone who bas seen Frankie 
Albert play ball will tell you bow 
much better the Stanford boy Is. 
Anyone who bas seen Navy's Bill 
Busik or Georgia's Slnkwlch will 
tell you how Dudley rates in com
parison. In fact any impartial 
spectator who saw the Virginia
VMI game this past Saturday 
should be able to tell you that 
Dudley's no All-American. 

From the accounts that ap
peared in every newspaper In this 
section about the Keydet-Wa
hoo batt.Jo. you'd think that 
"Boundlnr BlU" has •&olen the 
show In every sense or the word. 
Dudley didn't •teal the allow. He 
wun't even the featured char
acter. He let h is 165-poand Jun
ior runnlnr mate, Eddie "Flub" 
Bryant, take the spotUcht rirht 
away lrom him. It was "The 
Flash" who made beautJial run
baeks throuch the Keydets to 
set the •tare lor the Wahoo 
scoriD(. Dudley even l&epped ln 
front of Eddie to take a kickoff 
once, but even that didn't keep 
everyone's eyes from beln.r r lu
ed to Bryan&. In a nutshell, they 
went to tee Dudley, and came 
away talklnc Bryant. 

Now Bryant Is not a better back 
than Dudley. He can't do as many 
things. However, he dld steal the 
show. and All-Americans Just 
don't let people do that. We firm
ly believe that Dudley is a very 
much overrated ball player- a 
fine back, but stlll overrated. It's 
the fleet ends, steadY line, a.nd 
unerring blocking by his fellow 
backs that make him what be 1.1. 
If the Old Dominion sports scribes 
can put Dudley on the nation's 
mythical ftrst eleven, more power 
to them, but if that fellow mates 
All-American, then Caae School 
of Applied Sclence bas every rlaht 
to expect a Rose Bowl bid. 

OFTHAND: Wublllcton and 
and Lee hu DOW lll8ftd U more 
point. Uaaa hue thelr oppon
ents tbl8 aeaMD "Gate" At
wood, who'd efta be a welclolae 
addition to tbe Bnoklya rooUnr 
section, led the ai&aell oa the 
WU.. by the WAL .eeU.. 
ben SahanlaJ ... OraJidatanller 
Bryant rot IIMI'e ...ted Jeers 
and cheers Uaaa we'.e ever teen 
aeeorded to eae man ... Hamp
den-8JdneJ heW William and 
Mar)' ICIOI'IIr.. dllrior the enUre 
-.nd ball ... Blley ..... to 
baYe IUICOftred IOIDethlDI In 
Harr1 Baurher . . . Frank Socha 
miMed aU the edra polnh at 
IUcluaoad, but eYeaed tblnp 
up alceiJ with a weD-kicked 
8elll ,..a .... "The Bull," bJ the 
way, Is a eartooallt or ao mean 
aiiWtJ. Ask bbn for a demon
l&raUon IOBie tbae ... Frank Neo
lotia, the ru&est man at Ste.e'•· 
(See GENU.ALIZING, Pare 41 

MEET 
at1d ])ltiNK 

The Ideal Place 
to enjoy yourself and brlniJ 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmotphere that 
Is one of the regular fea
tures alon1 with 1ood food 
and iood drlnka. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 
Built For the Student• 

By the Student• 

Smith Gives Blue Good Chance With VPI Brig Game With Virginia 

After First Win of Season Against Spiders :.~ .!-?.!~~~. ~~? ... ~i:_ .. ~~~"'::~sb .. 
H. Baugher Sparks * Pract•"ces to Stress wins and a tie behind them, Wash- proved so successful in the lniti-

ington and Lee's undefeated fresh- a.l three games. 
Generals to v.·ctory p Weakn men gridders will make their fin- Sam DiBlasi, dropklcklng artist ass esses aJ bld for top Old Dominion foot- "who never misses," and Russ 

In Ri hm d Til ball honors Friday afternoon when Malmquist hold back.tleld block-
C . on t At Receiving End they play host to Virginia's year!- ing duties with Jack TUcek and 

THE pH I log outftt on Wilson Field. Harry Harner handllng th e pig-
Riley Smith got his flrst victory Declaring that his Generals Cacb Hennemier's men are at skin. I t was Tucek's last-minute 

as Washington and Lee's head "have a. good chance of getting present just a shade behind pass interception touchdown that 
football coach Saturday night-a even for last year's 21-0 loss to W&M's Fabulous Frosh" in the insured victory over Richmond, 
reward for a series of well-planned VPI lf they improve thls week at current State title race. The whlle Harner 's desperate a.eri.al to 
bacldleld changes, one of which the same rate that they did last Papooses have registered three Pinky Norman that netted a 70-
uncovered Harry Baugher, 155- week," Head coach Riley Slmth victories against no setbacks in yard score gave the Blue a tie 
pound sophomore who personally yesterday began preparations for State competition thus far to hold with VPI. 
sparked the Generals to a con- Saturday's Lynchburg stand a- an edge over W&L's brace of wi ns 
vlncing 21-0 route of Richmond gainst a bot-and-cold Tech team. and a tie. These two leaders are 
under the Richmond City Stadlum t h ul d t t 

Wingmen Pinky Nonnan and 
Joe Recchle. tackles Harry Kelly 
and Jack Coulter, guards Bill Ot
ter and Bob Crocket, and center 
Dyke Norman form a. fast-charg
Ing line that has had only 13 
points scored through tt in three 
games. 

lights. Smith said yesterday that he no sc ed e 0 clash In wha 
will stick with the same lineup would undoubtedly determine this 

Pace Thrcr that started the Generals on their year's champion, but Friday's tilL 
------------------------- way to a 21-0 triumph ovet· Rich- with the Wahoolets wUl definite
Future Foemen in Action mond saturday night. ~tat:tt~~o:O~L's chances for the 

Harry, younger brother of Sen
lor Joe Baugher, who played at 
fullback Saturday night, got the 
Big Blue away to a 6-0 lead in the 
first period when be got away 
from the 15-yard line after Roy 
Fabian had recovered a blocked 
Richmond punt, then added an
other touchdown in the second 
halt when he gathered in a Spider 
kickoff and reeled off an 85-yard 
run back. 

Frank Socha completed the 
scoring with a field goal from the 
15-yard line and a nine-yard buck 
through the Richmond line for the 
third and final touchdown. All of 
those points came 1n the third 
quarter. 

Homecoming crowd of 6,000 got 
an indication of what was to come 
when, on the second play of the 
game, Harry Baugher scampered 
27 yards to the Richmond 38. The 
Riley Smith attack noundered at 
this point, however, and Pres 
Brown punted Into the end zone. 

Richmond's Remlnc attempted 
to punt out on third down but 
Brown blocked the kic.k and 
f~'abian fell on the ball on the 
UR 15. One play failed to gain. 
and then the younger Baugher 

scored his first touchdown. Socha's 
kick for the point was unsuccess
ful. 

A pass Interception by Jack 
Roehl, the flrst of eigh t W&L in
terceptions, paved the way for a 
later drive Into Richmond terri
tory but this one was stopped by 
a bad center pass on the OR 15. 

In the second quarter the Spid
ers' attack came to life for one 
brief period after Richmond bad 
received one of " B I.g Buck's" punts 
on the OR 35. 

Two running plays and a pass 
by Tom Nichols, the Spiders' 
sophomore star, carried 40 y~rds 
to the W&L 2S, the nearest to pay 
dirt Thlstlethwaite's men advanc
ed all night, but here Paul Skill
man Intercepted a UR pass to end 
the threat. 

Smith's Blue team scored more 
points ln the third period Satur
day nl&bt than they have during 
any prevloua 15-mlnute span this 
season, as they averaced a point
a-minute Including thelr scoring 
for the even1nc Harry Baugher 
scored on the kick-off, traveling 
unmolested the last 50 yards to 
open the third quarter. A few 
minutes later Teddy Ciesla, set 
up the third score by intercepting 
a OR aerial on the Spiders• 40. 
With Ciesla and Socha carrying 
the ball. and Ciesla passing once 
to Brown. the Generala moved to 
the UR eight where the offensive 
aaatn was stopped by the Rich
mond line. Socha dropped bact to 
the 15 where be booted a fteld 
goal to make up for three extra
point ml.saea. 

Later In the third quarter the 
Generals came thundering back 
for their ftnal score when Harry 
Bau1her returned a Richmond 
punt from the UR 35 to the 12 
after Lillard Ailor had demoral
ized the Spiders by blocking an 
earlier kick. 

Ed Marx picked up three yards 
to the UR nine and then SOCha 
bulled throuah the Spider llne 
nine yards for the ftnal score. 

Saturday niaht's victory was the 
Generals' ftrst ln 364 days. After 
the Generals beat Richmond last 
year, 3-0, they lost to VPI, West 
Virginia, Vlratnta and Sewanee. 
and then tied Maryland ln 1940. 
Tb1.s seaaon they lost to Sewanee 
and Kentucky and tied George 
Washington before defeating the 
Spiders aaaln. 

October 21, 19U 

Three or W&L's future opponents won their games last saturday. 
Virginia turned back the VMI Cadets 27-7, Virglnia Tech downed 
Davidson 16-0, and Maryland upset a highly favored Florida eleven, 
13-12, while the Fordham Rams completely trampled West Vir
ginia, 27-0 

Results or game:~ (opponents in capital letters.> 
VIRGINIA TECH 16 ................................. DAVIDSON 0 
WEST VIRGINIA 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fordham 27 
VIRGINIA 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VMI 7 
MARYLAND 13 .... ....... .............................. Florida 12 

Records of the five remaining opponents: 
Virginia Tech- Won 1, lost 2 Davidson- Won o. lost 3, tied 1 
West Virginia--Won 2 lost 2 Maryland- Won 2, lost 1, tied 1 
Virginia--Won 4, lost 1 

W&L Tied With W&M in State; 
Stay in Top Third of Conference 

Washington and Lee's <knerals 
are tied with Virginia and Wil
liam and Mary for Big Six honors 
as a result of their convincing 21-0 
victory over Richmond Saturday 
night. 

Saturday the Generals meet 
Virginia Tech. de(eated by W&M. 
16-7, in their only Big Six start. 
in one of the two Old Dominion 
clashes of the week. The other 
game finds VMI and Richmond 
meeting In the State Capitol. 

Virginia Is Idle this week-end 
and the Indians face George 
Washington in a nigh t game at 
Norfolk. 

'lb.e Standings: 
Opp, 

Team W L Fta.Pts. 
Virginia 2 0 71 7 
W&L 1 0 21 7 
W&M 1 0 16 7 
VPI 0 1 7 16 
VMI 0 1 7 27 
Richmond 0 2 0 65 

Delts Defeat PiKAs 
By One First Down 
After Tied Score 

A single flrat down puahed over 
in the closing minutea of the last 
period enabled the Delta to gain 
a hard fought decision from the 
PiKAs yesterday afternoon. Firat 
downs favored the Delta 3-2. The 
score was tied 2-2. 

Washington and Lee's Generals 
took a place a mong the top ftve 
teams In the stUl-young Southern 
Conference race when they drub
bed Richmond's Spiders Satur
day night. 

That victory and the prevloua 
week's scoreless deadlock witb 
George Washington leaves the 
Generals as one of seven teams 
who have yet to dip their colors 
to a Conference foe . Three schools 
-Clemson, Duke and Wllllam and 
Mary- stand alone In t he unde
feated , untied class as tar as the 
16-team league race goes. 

Wake Forest rupped Norlh 
Carolina State, 7-0, Citadel and 
Furman battled to a 13-13 draw 
and VPI topped Davidson In Sat
urday's other Conference games. 

Standing of the teams: 

w T L 
Clemson 2 0 0 
Duke 2 0 0 
William and Mary 1 0 0 
South Carolina 1 1 0 
Washington and Lee 1 1 0 
G. Washington 0 1 0 
The Citadel 0 1 0 
Wake Forest 2 1 1 
VPI 1 0 1 
North Carolina I 0 1 
N. C. State 1 2 2 
F'unnan 0 2 1 
Maryland 0 0 1 
VMI 0 0 I 
Richmond 0 0 2 
Davidson 0 1 2 

Special Display 

Only apparent weakness in tbe 
Richmond start was faulty pass 
receiving, a shortcoming wblch 
cost tbe Generals two touchdowns. 
So the receiving end of W&L's 
aerial forces are ln for some hard 
work this week according to 
Smith's plans. 

Having scouted Tech in the 
five games In which they have 
alternately blown hot and cold. 
the coaching staff this week, will 
concentral4! on worklng out a de
fense to use against a Gobbler of
tense which was imported from 
the Southwest Conference by Jim
my Kilts, former Rice Instllute 
coach and now head of the VPI 
staff. 

Kitts is using a single wing 
formation behind a balanced line, 
but is uslug less passing than was 
anticipated. 

In commenting upon the Rich
mond game yesterday, Smith 
lauded ''the whole ball club" for 
a marked Improvement on both Its 
offens1ve and defensive play. Out
standing was pass defense. a weak 
point ill the tl.rst couple of games 
this year. 

Harry Baugher, Ted Ciesla, 
Frank Socha and Dave Russell 
were singled out for improved 
backfield perfonnances, whlle Bill 
Furman was Smith ·s choice as the 
most-Improved lineman. Lillard 
Ailor got one of t.he coach's "gold 
stars' for another good game, 
while the rest of the forward wall 
came in lor It~ share of praise. 

VPI has topped Catawba, 
Georgetown and Davidson so far . 
and has dropped games to Ken
tucky and Wllllam and Mary. 

Bill James, a senior. has been 
the workhorse of the Gobblers' or
tense, but Bob Smith, a sopho
more. gained plenty of notice Sat
urday when he lugged a kickoff 65 
yards for a touchdown. Another 
dependable sophomore is Tony 
Kujawa, who picked up plenty 
of yardage against Davidson. 

In the line. the Gobblers have 
Co-Captains Bill Tate and Bill 
ZydJak at guard and center, re
spectively; Roger McClure, guard 
who kicked the field goal that up
set Georgetown, and Ben Judy, a 
tackle. 

• • • • • 
TAILORED SUITS 

The Delta scored first ln the 
second period when Leater on
lard's kick was returned from the 
20 to the 10 by Bob O'Leary, Delt 
back. On the next play O'Leary's 
pass was Intercepted behind the 
goal line by Bob Howard who re
turned It to tbe one. The Delt line 
then broke through to IJDlear How
ard before he could get a pass off. 

AND FURNISHINGS 

A few minutes later found the 
PiKAs deep In Delt territory. A 
long pass from Howard to John 
Preston was intercepted by Char
lie Lewis behind the goal for the 
other safety. 

Lewis and O'Leary were the out
standing performers for the win
ners. Dlllard and Bob Walker 
played a 1ood game tor the los
ers. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Oppotite State Theatre 

Corner Store, Wednesday, October 22nd 

JOHN NORMAN, Inc. 

"Step Up io Style'' 

MAKE 

McCRUM'S 
The 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Your 

Photographic Headquarters 

* 
Due to a New Addition, is Able to Accomodate 

Dates-Parents-Friends 

Rates From 

$1.00 Per Person Double 

$1.50 Single 

Fifty Rooms!t---Forty Baths 

We H ave a Complete Supply of 

Cameras, Films and Chemicals. 

* 
We S pecialite ;, 

Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 

The Brigadiers wind up t h e cur
rent campaign by meeting Mary
land at College Park, November 1S. 

'lb.e Vlrgln1a, VMI, and VPI 
frosh have all tasted tie or defeat 
in Old Domlnlon play this season. 
with the Techlets accounting for 
the 6-6 deadlock on the Brigs' 
record two weeks ago, w & M 40' AJ Trackmen 
trouncing the VMI yearlings, 25- 7, -,. 
and VPI handing the Little Caval
iers a 17-0 licking ln Charlottes
ville Friday. 

With no more State engage
ments after meeting Virginia Fl'i
da.y. the Brigadiers' lone hope of 
capturing · the 1941 Stale title 
hinges on W&M sufferlng a tie or 
loss in one of its final games. 
That's taking for granted, of 
course, that we emerge victorious 
Friday. 

Although pre-game dope would 
tend to set up the Little Blue as 
definite favorites over Virginia by 
virtue o! VPI's easy conquest of 
Ule Wahoolets after W&L had 
tied the Techmen lhe week pre
vious, Friday's test promises to 
be an unpredictable battle in 
which anything can happen. The 
uva. frosh will be out for revenge 
of beatings received from the 
Baby Generals In Ule last two 
years. 

Both forward walls of the t wo 
squads shape up pretty evenly, 
with Coach Hennemler's line 
averaging 174-pounds to hold a 
slight three-pound edge over their 
opposition. Fine backs are to be 
found on each team, both combin
ing speed and power in their at
tacks. 

The Virglnias frosh boast ball 
carriers Leo Falk and Weir Sarg
ent, whose punting featured the 
VPI game. and other backs Jim 
Fray, George Grimes, and George 
Neff. Ends John Varner and Don 
Warner will bear watching, while 
Charles PiUon and Henry Stewa rt 
fUl in the tackie slots. The center 
or the forward wall finds Robert 
Hurt and Frank Myers at guard, 
with Jim Harry, 160-pounder, tak
ing over center post. 

Coach Hennemler will proba bly 

Continue to Run, 
Win Orer Texans 

Washington and Lee's 1940-41 
relay and cross-country teams 
may be gone from this campus but 
they are not forgotten- neithe r 
are they out of action. Last Satur
day at Goodfellow Feld, San An
gelo, Texas, former track and 
cross-country captains, Bill and 
Oeorge Mwny, W&L mile Rec
ord- Holder Cliff Muller. and 
speedy Jlnuny M cConnell, a ll or 
the class or '41. composed the en
tire 440 yard relay team. which 
took first place for the basic fly
Ing school over a visiting aggrega
tion from Curtis Field, Bra by. 
Texas. by the score o! 70·51. 

The 440-yard relay was the 
longest event run: the time was 
47 minutes and 5 seconds. In the 
underclassmen's run B UJ Murray 
was nosed out for second place in 
the 100-yard dash. 

Last year the team's chances 
for Big Six and Southern Con
ference laurels were mutred. par
tially due to the illness of George 
Murray and because Muller had 
one or his "otr days" at the sc 
meet. W&L was beaten 4-2 by 
Maryland in the Bib Six meet, 
and placed ninth out of 13 schools 
In the SC meet. 

The four former Generals. to
gether with six other alumni, arc 
taking ten weeks' Instruction at 
Goodfellow Pield, a secondary 
training center, before going on 
Lo a final ten weeks' advanced 
t raining and the wings of an 
aviation omcer in the United 
States Air Corps Reserve. 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipn1ent Fraternity Suppliu 
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Forensic Union Plans Changes 
In Entire Debate Organization 

When Ladies Meet 

A motion to amend lhe consti
tution to the effect that subjects 
tor debate be decided upon a 
semester in advance was tabled by 
the Forensic Union at Its meet
ing last night In the literary so
ciety room of the Student Union. 

The amendment, suggested by 
Professor George S. Jackson, Un
Ion adviser, and made by Jerry 
Biddison. would in effect change 
the entire debate setup of the 
Union. Il was tabled so that the 
llnlon and the executive commit
lee of the group could study Its 
Implications and decide on the 
greater matter or a complete 
change of the debate setup. 

Bldd1son, in making the motlon 
to amend. pointed out that the 
amendment would allow sufficient 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

Navy Blues 
THURS. AND FRI. 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
GREER GARSON 

H ERBERT MARSHALL 

When Ladies 
Meet 

COMING SOON 

w A&NEil 11808. 

LYRIC 
NOW SHOWING 

Bad Men of 
Missouri 

W EDNESDAY 

JAMES CAGNEY 
BETIE DAVIS 

Ume for the Onion to invlle facul
ty members t~ attend meetings and 
take part in the debate. As the 
setup stands now. he said, the 
Union can give faculty members 
only a week's notice, which is in
sufficient In most cases. 

Robert S. I rons. In proposing an 
amendment to the amendment 
that would reduce the time to six 
weeks Instead of a semester. point
ed out that six weeks would al
low sufficient time to Invite facul
ty members and would als<l guard 
against the fact that the subject 
chosen may become out. of date. 
Mr. Jackson said that efficiency 
In Onion work was his reason tor 
suggesting the change. 
Votes Aralns~ Defense Strikes 

A vote of 33 to 23 registered the 
Union's favor of the Federalists in 
supporting the motion, "Resolved. 
that. the government. should out
law all strikes In defense Industry.'' 
The affirmative side, led by Ro
bert Frazier. pointed out. that a.t 
least. one haU of the strikes are 
jurisdictional arguments and not 
Cor better working conditions. 

Frazier said that strikes In times 
like these "might even be termed 

Robert Taylor, flanked by Joan Crawford and Greer Gar· 
son, who will appear at the State Theatre T hursday and Friday. 

un-Atnerlcan." He added that the ------------------------- 
only way to get the defense Job 
done Is to outlaw strikes. Students Can Finish Year Dr. William Lloyd Evans 

H. E. Young, leading lhe Whigs Under Proposed Draft Bill T o Address J oint Session in the negative of the debate. 
clalmed that the present facUlties Here Is good news for all men Of Local Chern. Groups 
of s topping strikes are sufficient. expecting a call from Uncle Sam. Dr. William Lloyd Evans, pro
He sa.ld that hours lost In In- Although college students today ressor of chemistry a t Ohio Sta te 
dustry through striking dropped are deferred only it the t raining University and President of the 
40 percent In the first month af- they arc now receiving is essen tial American Chemical SOciety, will 
ter the National Labor Mediation to nationa l defense. there Is a ray address the Chi Gamma. Theta 
Board wns created and that the of hope for liberal arts students. chapter of student Aftlcia tes of 
percentage of Jurisdictional strikes The Langer Bill, now pending the American Chemical Society in 
bas been dropping since the begin- before congress. would defer all Joint session with t he VMI chapter. 
nlng of the emergency. students until the end of the The meeting will be held in Wash-

Young pointed out t hat the cost academic year . thus giving at least tngton Chapel at 8 p.m., Friday, 
ot living ls gradually rising, and temporary repl'leve to the 85 per- October 31. 
he said that the laborer must. have cent of the seniors and 45 percent Dr. Evans, an Interna tional au
the facllitles to get Increases In of the Juniors who are eligible for thorlty on sugar chemistry, will 
wages to equalize tbls rise. the draft. speak on certain phases of the 

Empbaslzlng the unconstltu- This bill would enact into law chemistry of sugars. 
tlonallty of the measure. Robert President. Roosevelt's plea that all This will be the third time ln 
I rons. Thomas Kaylor, Linwood men enrolled In colleae be allowed recent years that Chi Gamma 
Holton, and Ken Shirk spoke to finish their education so that Theta bas brought a president of 
against the resolution. the country migh t. have "men and the American Chemlcal Society 

f b d de tanding to the campus. the others being Support of the move was given women o roa un I'S 
by James Harman. Haller Jack- and special aptitudes to serve as Dr. Frank Whitmore and Dr. 
son. Robert O'Leary, Raymond leaders of the generation whic~ Samuel Lind. a W&L alumnus. 
Prater, P . w. Lowry, Charles must manage the pOSt-war world. On Saturday. November 1 a t 
Rowe. and Paul Sba.mhart. Draft boards have repeatedly vio- 8 p.m. in Washington Chapel Dr. 

laled this plea by sending out "re- Evans will address the Vlrrlnla 
The Federalists. a fter winning port for Induction" sliPS to col- Blue Ridge section of the Amerl

the debate. chose ''Resolved, that lege students. can Chemical SOciety, which meets 
the neutrali ty act should be re- ------- - --- - 1n Lexington on that day. His 
pealed" as the topic for next week's subject will be "Behavior of 
discussion. Barry Wright offered G alize Simple Sugars in Alkaline Solu-
to lead the a tDnnaUve, while ener mg Uons." The meeting will follow a 
PhJIJp Page was ch osen to lead dinner at lhe Dutch Inn given by 
the negaUve side of the resoJu- (CoaUnaed from Pace Tbnel the Section in honor of Dr. Evana. 
lion. did another dam rood baekfteld 

Other resolutions t hat were pro- Job u Lexlll&'toa Hlr h mun'nod There wUI be a relilioaa dla-
posed for debate but lo.st were Lee Hlrh of Staunton here las~ CUNion I'I'OUP meetlnr a t. 5:ee 
"Resolved, that college athletics Friday .. . . Shroyer's beat - up on Friday, In the St udent. Union, 
a rc being commercia lized," "Re- fedora. now In Its seventh year Seymour Smith announced t-o-
solved. that the government should of .entee, a. &be first. alln of day. The pfOI"ram will be led 
declare war on Oennany ," "Re- cool weather. That bat Is an by the Rn. J ames Bethea on 
solved that lee cream is the bfost lnfaUible weather Indicator. so t he subJeet "Wbal Can We Be-

Collegian to Feature 
More Illustrations, 
New Cover Design 

'A new and better" southern 
Collegian was promlsed today by 
editor Tommy Fuller. The maga
zine, which ls issued four tlmes n 
year , Just before every dance set. 
is contributed to entlrely by stu
dents. 

Highligh ts of the next Issue wlll 
be a feature article on Mexico by 
Editor Fuller. a srory on W&L 
men in the Air Coprs by Lew 
Rebr, and short stories by Bob 
Shellenberg, Harrison Kinney nnd 
Wally Clayton. 

Fuller said that an entirely new 
cover design had been planned. 
and that many more pictures and 
cartoons would be 1n evidence. 
Charlie Bartensteln, who was on 
last year's Collegian staff. and Is 
now a staff a rtist with the Wash 
Ington Star. wUl draw another one 
of his ''Bartensteln Girls" which 
proved so popular In the last Fin
als issue. 

Another Innovation by Fuller Is 
the appointment of J ack Pea
cock as Photographic Editor. and 
future issues of the magazine will 
devote more space to pictures or 
college ute. 

Dlustrations of some sort will 
decorate every page. thus break
ing up the monotony or the make
up in other years. 

Poetry by Fuller and many 
freshman contrlbuOOI'S will take 
Its place In the magazine, round
ing out the tlctlon, the articles and 
the picture which go to make liP 
the Wash ington and Lee SOulhem 
Collegian. 

Mary Baldwin Entertains 
W &L Freshmen Again 

The second ln tbe series or 
dan ces given by Mary Ba ldwin 
College for members of t he Fresh
man Council was held this even
Ing at the Staunton school. 

Approximately 40 members of 
the Councll attended the infonna1 
affair. 

The dances are given annually 
and constitute the fi rst social 
events on the council 's calendar. 

The first of a sertes of meet
ings for students who are plan
ning to enter the m1nlsl ry will be 
held next Friday evening at 9:30. 
Seymour Smith. dir ector of the 
council stated that the purpose or 
the meetings Is to give studen ts 
who are considering this work an 
opportunity to discuss subJects or 
mutual interest together. 

Lynchburg 
(Continued from Pare One) 

admitted to the dance. A local 
orchestra wUI play. 

In commenting on the decision 
of the Executive Committee to 
deny the petition and thereby 
cancel the parade. Dean Frank 
J . Olllia.m pointed out that the 
custom of short classes and the 
parade was started only two years 
ago, and at that time It was done 
in an effort to contribute to the 
dedication program of the then 
new Municipal Field. "Last year 
the game was considered to be 
one of our three home games. and 
for that reason th e Executive 
committee felt It s hould make 
special concessions ln the matter 
of class cuts." the Dean added. 

"However. this year the game 
Is being sponsored by VPI, and 
the committee feels that the bene
fits derived !rom the parade would 
tn no way compensate for the loss 
of time from classes." 

Student reaction varied. 
Bud Bell, head cheerleader: "We 

want a hundred percent turnout 
!or the rally Friday night and 
for the game Saturday atternllOn. 
We naturally regret that the par
ade had to be called off, but I 
hope that this w!U keep no one 
from going to Lynchburg. A sur
vey of the fraternity houses seems 
to Indicate that every available 
car will make the trip, so there 
should be little dlfficulty ln ob
talnlng a ride." 

Dodo Baldwin: "Riley's boys 
showed that they have the goods 
last Saturday when lhey handed 
Richmond that 21-0 licking. With 
a Jlltle more student support at lhe 
rallies and games. lhey should be 
able to take their next two games 
hands down. ODK Is eX])ectlnfl 
everyone out for the Friday meet
Ing." 

Christian Council Conducts 
Mountain Mission Services 

Cal Bond addressed the con
gregation of the Cla rk Mountain 
Mission in the absence of the regu
la r minister during church ser
vices last Sunday. The worship 
service was conduct.cd by Holly 
Smith. Howard Brooks Is the lead
er or the Sunday School class for 
boys. 

The mission Is situated near 
Buena Vista and Is under the di
rection of the local Presbyterian 
Church. 

The Christian Council will con
duct these services. Seymour 
Simth, director, said today, until 
a new minlster can be obtained. 
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TII U&SDAY 

DON AMECHE 
BETIY GRABLE 

Moon Over 
Miami 

Jack Gonzales and H. E. Young Georre "~ News" Calero be
were named by Speaker Clancy tween the ha lves at the pro 
J ohnson to serve as members of rame In Roanoke Sunday, say 
the executive committee a t-large. tbal the former Tenn~ All
In addition Johnson named Oon- A.Jnertean Is one fine p y, and 
zales to head a nominating com- not a bit ~k.Y like a rreat mAnY 
mlttee composed of Prazier and of tbem are likely to be .. That 
Shirk to ftll the vacant post of ceatraptlon wbJeb ' 'Duly" Mil
Assistant Speaker of the Union. Jar wears on bls neek, which he 
The vacancy was caused by the WrtGked In 15t-pound ball. Is 
fa ilure of William Murchison to the wteniHt tblnr yet ... . Con
return to school. All the other of- ,-rata to the whole team for a 
nces of the group are now tilled aweD Job on Rk hmond ..... 
with active members of the group. ======-:======:=.:.._ 

"lVhcrc ltavc 1 

seen that 

The 13 Club wtU bold a n Im 
portant meeUnr at 2: 15 p.m. 
\Vedneaday afternoon lD U.e 
Student Union, Cbar &e. Didier, 
president , announced. 

H ostetter's Cut Rate 

Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 
Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

You'll t'f' rrow ~h irt8 all 

ov('r thf' ra mpu11. Oy a<'tua l 

"Oh, you men are all alike!" 

.AU men alike? Look at 'em I TaU. U.laay, equat, 
plump I But it doeau't fue ua - ia oar Arrow 

Shirt famUyyoa'U iDd collan to ..Ut aD male 
lhapea aad w tea. 

Arrow• alao hn e the famoae "Mlto1a" 

fip re-fit, up·to-tbe-miaute atyliJl&, and 

they're Sanlori&ed.Sbrunk (fabric caa't 

ehrlok nea 1"'1) Get eome Arrow 

) Sbb te today. • • • , • • II up 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"Tire College Men's Shop" 

PUrH' • '"O out uf three t·ollcgc tnf'll fl rf'lcr Arrowel 

Every Arrow hat~ a I! ma rt 

III'W Arrow rollar (8Jopcd 

for <'Om fort) ; every Arrow 

hal! Mitoga figurc·fit (fo r 

1 rinanc ~) ; nnd f'Very one ia 

Sanfori zc-t l -e l~runk (fabric 

ahr inl..agc lc tiLan 1%). 

Get some today I 12, up. 

Spruec up with Arrow tica 

that 11 armoniac-. 1 1, 1 1.50. 

ARROW Jfi!RTS 

Yw 'II H ior C ........... .... ..... _,.., ..... ._ ..•.. 
wltll l ito defl11ltely Mllcler 

Cooler ..,., , .... 

If .. . lilce the 
All-American Girl ••• 
you want a cigarette 

tltat'• ~ a [bliD § ~ 

este 
Try a couple of packs. We feel sure 

you'll be coming bade for more . . . becauM 
Chesterflelcl't rlgltt comiJirtaflort of the 
world's leading dgarette tobaccos male" 
them 10 much MiiJer, Cooler ancl a.ttw
Talfifto that more smokers are tumlng to 
them every clay. 

y.., ,. opptOw/ ol .,.., Is ,. IJig tlting tltat'• 
pwltirte CltelfwlieiJ a#teoJ all OYW flte COUfflry, 

IVEIIYWHERI 
YOII GO 
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